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Elective uterine myomectomy 

in pregnant women 

G. MOLLICA - L. PITTINI - E. MINGANTI - G. PERRI - F. PANSINI

Summary: One hundred and six pregnant women with uterine myomas were admitted to 
a clinical protocol for operative or conservative management of myomas. The criteria for decision 
to submit to surgery were: (i) recurrent pain; (ii) large or rapidly growing myomas; (iii) large 
or medium myomas located in the lower uterine segment or deforming the placental site. Ac
cording t_o !hese crit�ria 18 pati�nts unde1:wen5. my?_mectomy (?p�rative gr?up) and 88 were 
conservatively treated (conservative group). Co.nplications and fetoneonatal outcome were mo
nitored. The data were also compared to a control group of 2463 normal pregnant women. No 
spontaneous abortion occurred in the operated group, while the conservative group had a 13.6% 
spontaneous abortion rate (control group: 9,3%). The operated group had the highest cesarean 
section rate (93.7%), but no post-cesarean hysterectomy. The conservative group had a higher 
cesarean section rate compared with the pregnant women without myomas (34% vs 16.3%, re
spectively); they also had a 4.5% post-cesarean hysterectomy rate compared with 0.12% in the 
�r;ntrol _group._ �et<;ne<;natal 01;1tc_ome w�s goo�. bot� in the conse!vativ� a�d operated _group 
The only perinatal death regarded a patient with a large myoma who refused surgery and went 
into premature labour at 32 weeks of gestation. Therefore, our study demonstrates that myomec
tomy during pregnancy is of advantage when performed early on selected patients 
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INTRODUCTION 

Uterine myomas are found in approxi
mately 0.3 to 2.6% of pregnant women 
( 1 ). The vast majority of these myomas 
is small, asymptomatic and often just 
a chance finding even since the use of 
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ultrasonography has become widespread. 
Myomas do not necessarily jeopardise 
pregnancy. However, approximately 10-
40% of these pregnancies will have myo
ma - related complications (2"5). These 
comp,1ications appear most often to be 
related to the size and site of the myoma, 
in particular with regard to placental 
site (3 ). Myoma-related complications are 
spontaneous abortion (6), premature rup
ture of membranes, preterm labour, fetal 
malpresentation (3 ), postpartum hemor
rhage ( 1), cesarean delivery and post
cesarean hysterectomy (3 ). 

The standard rule for myomas in pre
gnancy is conservative management. Ge
nerally, surgery is undertaken only when 
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